Realm Racing visits Chicopee Ski & Summer Resort
Chicopee Ski & Summer Resort in Kitchener, Ontario
was the site for CSRA Rounds 7 and 8. This race is
always held the weekend after spring break and usually
provides us with some great fair weather riding!
With seasonal temperatures we were headed into a great
weekend of racing. Nights were below freezing helping
the track setup and daytime temperatures just above
zero. The resort had been working hard in preparation for
our event and snow was abundant. Ric Wilson came out
of retirement and built us a track that wouldn’t disappoint.
Saturday’s weather couldn’t have been much
better with bluebird skies and the warm sun
beaming down. Well prepared for the
weekend and coming off a high from the
previous race the girls were ready to do
battle. Lindsey finished 5th in both of her heat
races for 5th overall in Junior/Novice 2. In
Junior Girls she finished 4th in both heats for
4th overall. Meghan finished 7th in her heats
for 7th overall in Transition Girls. In Transition
2 she finished 6th in both heats and 13th
overall.
Sunday was a new day and new day, Realm
Racing partnered up with Huber Motorsports
in front of the fans to bring awareness to
Autism. A couple quick speeches from both
team owners Gerhart Huber and Eric
McClenaghan provided everyone with some
information on Autism. Stickers donning the
Autism Awareness ribbon along with Huber
Motorsports bands with Race for Autism
logos where given out to the fans in
attendance. For the kids an Easter egg hunt
had the running around the track looking for
chocolate eggs, family fun for all ages!!

Overnight was just enough time for the track
to setup once again in preparation for racing.
Lindsey finished 6th in both of her heat races
for 6th overall in Junior/Novice 2. In Junior
Girls she finished 5th in heat one, 4th in heat
two for 4th overall. Meghan finished 7th and
7th in her heats 7th overall in Transition Girls.
Transition 2 was a little tougher for her today
she finished 8th in both heats and failed to
make the final for the first time this season.
Both girls raced hard and continue to improve, their never give up attitude and desire to
compete helps them persevere. Learning from mistakes and building on positive
outcomes continues to help fuel their passion and push them to improve.
The CSRA Snowcross final set of races are located at Horseshoe Valley Resort in
Barrie, Ontario. March 30th and 31st is the Mystik Lubricants National Championships
and April 1st is the Dayco National Snowcross Finals.
Realm Racing has partnered up again with the Huber Motorsports Pillers/Polaris Racing
team racing the entire 2018 season to promote autism awareness. They can be found
at http://hubermotorsports.com/
Realm Racing can be found on the following social media platforms:
https://www.facebook.com/realmracing
@realm_racing
realmracing

A special thanks to our fans and sponsors that help make all this possible!

